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"There's ajason"ARIZONA IS GIVEN

PLACETS STATE

President laft Signs Proclamation

AjMitting Territory to
the Hation.,, ,

FLAG HAS FOSTY-EIGH- T STABS

YUAN SUCCEEDS

DB. SDNIATSEiN
Premier Under Hanchn Regime

Will Be Elected President of,
Chinese Repnblio Today. t

RATIONAL ASSEMBLY CAUCUSES

Sr. Sun Resigns Because of Popular
Clamor for Strong Han.

The National Capital
, Taesday, Febmary 14, il.

The Senate.
In session it 3 p. m.
Minority report on election corruption

investigation of Senator Stephenson will
be framed tonight and presented Thurs-
day or Friday.

Machine tool manufacturers protested
at steel tariff hearing against .placing
machine toola on tree lift. '

Foreign relations committee deckled to
report favorably the nomination of Myroa
T. llerrlck as ambassador to France,

-- .TheEouse.
Mrt at noon.
Steel corporations s aid ef labor quest-

ion was given Stanley com3? It tee by Per.

MAN! ARRESTS IN

DjTNAMITE CASES

Xore Than Thirty Officials of Iron
Workers' Organisation Taken

Into Custody.

FRANK X. RTAI ON THE LIST

President of International Union is
Arrested in Indianapolis.

M'NAMARAS SUCCESSOR INDICTED

Herbert S. Hockin and 7. T. Butler,
Vice Presidents, Also Taken.

CHARGES IN TWO GROUPS

Mea Aeenaed of Illegal Transfer Is

ties at Explosives and wltkt Aid-

ing, Abetting and ConeoaU

lag tho Crime.

Three Moving Picture Machines Per-

petuate Historic Scene.

GOVXEN0R HUNT INAUGURATED

-

p
WILL REACH KAN KING SOON

iclval Roberta a directed -

He is Expected to Arrive at CapitalJeffersortian Simplicity Harks the
Florida Drainage Engineer wrignt d

regarding the Agricultural depart-
ment's relatione with Bvargladea reclama-
tion,

Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Lane told Interstate Commerce commit

Within Fonr Days.Proceedings at Phoenix.

SUN SENDS NOTE TO YUANMILITARY DISPLAY IS LACKING tee Investigation ahowed numerous de-
viations br express companies from pub

It Soya Appelataseat ot Organiser
lished rates.

Debated Paelfip fur seal treaty lasls-lail-

hill. r
Foreign affairs eemmlUee-deeWc-d to re-

port favorably the resolution providing
for A merles n participation In Interna

by th Empire t'aaaot e
MeeocBtar4 by the t sited

Rennblte,
'

NANKIN Ob reb. U-T- he national aa

tional fih conservation conference.
Fortlficatlona appropriation bill, carry,

fog (4.0, :s reported. LIST OF' MES ARRESTED.

aembly caucua has derided to elect Tuan
Shi Kal' president ot th Chinese republic

Kxeeatlve at New Commonwenltn
Walk, la Caaltel AreoaipaBled

by J"w Friends ul Taka
Uatk aC Office.

WASHINGTON. ?b. U-- Aa tha Whlta
Houaa clocks wera striking M. Preeldeat
Tafl today aimed tha proclamation ad-

mitting Arisona to tha Union. Ha mad a
CoM pen. which Is to ba given to Pot
waster General Hitchcock.

"There, you are." eld tha preeidnt as
ha aimed tha last document.
.In signing the proclamation admitting

A rlKona to tha union, Praaldent Taft ad-

ded tha forthy --eighth star to tha flag
and brought within tha sisterhood of

on February 16.

tr. Man Will neelaa.

Fraak sc. Byea, preelaeat Xassraa-tiea- al

. AsaoeUtlsa Brldg aad Strae-tar- al

Xana Workers I live ia CMcago,

aoadQarasf Isaiaaapalls,
jeaa T. Batter, Barrels, ST. T, first

Sneed Tells Story :
,

of Wife's Elopement
With Boyce's Son

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.
Sun Tat Sen of the Chinese republlo will

resign aa soon aa premier Tuan 8hl Kal
arrive at Nanking, 'according to a cable Barkers B. Bookm. Betrslt, SOah, see-a-d

vie jreeUeat aad aotUg eeresary.gram received today by th Chinese Free
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Feb. 14.- -"I first

discovered something wag wrong' In my
Prees front Dr. Sun's prlvste secretary.
Tuan Shi Kal I expected to each Nan-

king within four day.
President 8un'a determination to resign

Sttaaaal J. Yonag. Beaton. Mea. Bum-b- ar

exseatlve board aad presiaaat Bos,
ton looal anion Sis. T. --

. Blohaid m. zoallkaa, Okioago, tlaaa-l- a!

aeoretary Xros Workers' looal aatoa
BO. 1. ,

a B. Bowd, BeeneerMr, sr. T, form

Is the result of popular clamor for Tuan

family on Friday, October 11." began
John Beat Sneed today after ha had
taken tha stand to defend himself against
the charge ot murdering Captain A. C
Boyce.

8need began his atory with the elope-
ment ot hla wife and Captain Boyoe's

Slit Kal, whose election to the presidency
Dr. Bun la said to favor.

Dr. Sea geaaa Mreeace la Vnan.
PBKt.NO, Feb. Sun Yatson. He told of pureult for tha couple. anlnJswj anion

Vrank C. Webb, Bew Tor, formerSen telegraphed today to Yuan Shi Kal,
saying:

I have read the edict announcing the

then ot the killing of Captain Boyoa In
a local hotel.

Bneed told ot the Infatuation of his
wife tor Al Boyea. with whom she eloped
to Canada, and of going bom one day

abdication and also your letter declaring
your adherence to the United Republic.
Both have cauaed great rejoicing here.at noon and finding Boyea standing by
but th United Republic I unable to rec

eary W. regleltaer, Beaver, former
gaambor oxeeatlv hoard, fermsrly et
BltMbnifk. ra, now preaUeat Boa
Ire Werker1 asiaa Be. ti,

Jeka M. Barry, St. Xrosia, fermsr
makor t sxeeastv board. . .

Daniel t. Brepky, Hv Terk, forme

ognise the appointment ot an organiser
the side ot ths bed where Mrs. Sneed

lay III. After Boyce had gone ha went
back to hla wife.

"I asked." ha said, "wasn't he holding
by th Chinese empire. It the point Is In
sisted on It may result seriously. Please
come to Nsnklng Immediately and fulfill
tha bopeaof the people."

tha District of Columbia, within tha con.
fines of continental United States.

To perpetuate tha scene for future
Arizona there were three movine picture
machlnea In tha president's office for the
flrat time in history and a hair dosea
photographers lined up with them on
el' her side of his deak. ' As ha signed tha
proclamation and lt duplicate and tha
other neoeasary paper, tha dick Df abut-
ters and tha whirr ot tha picture ma-
chlnea marked time with the 'scratching
of the pan, ',

Governor Walks te Capitol.
PHOENIX Ana., eb. 14,-- west-

ern simplicity, known elsewhere la mat-
ters official as Jeffersonian- .-

Oeorga W.
P. Hunt was Inaugurated as tha flrat
state governor of Arlsona today. A few
hours earlier In tha day word had coma
by telegraph from Washington that Pres-
ident Taft bad signed the proclamation
admitting Arlsona to tha union, tha last
of tha territories on oontlngueua soil, and
tha forty-eight- h state.

In tha ceremonies attendant on tha birth
of tha state and tha Induction Inta office
of Its first executive, the military was
conspicuous ny Its absence, the Beer gov-
ernor being adverse to ostentation. There
was but a meager display even of silk
hat and frock eoata, which Invaded Arl-

sona only a few year ago.
. Accompanied by a number ot (he newly
elected state efflcer and a tew oloie

your hand 7 She said yes, that she had
asked him to look at her finger nails,
how purple they were." .

BDakaal Oaaaana, Philadelphia, pas!
nee ageat laoal salon. ,

fame Oeoaey, Claleago, ingrain areaSneed then told ot me wife's admitting Pinchot, Johnson,her love for Boyea. Ha kt one morn-

ing Mrs. Sneed said, "I have something
I want to tell you."

Wtniasn B. Bsddla, SUwaakoa, Wis,Straus and Nelson
Call on Roosevelt"She aald she had decided to go to "I Fear the Investigation Will Be a Farce." Bryan.'

From the St Louis '
Peal J. Mania, art, Xesala,

ageat lesal anion,
Porte J. SUBlth, Cleveland,

South America with him and to take the
children. She said ha wanted her to go
without saying anything to me, but she NEW YORK, Fb. K-T- wo of the men

TOWNSEND SPEAKS FOR TAFT FORMER INDIANA SENATOR TO

SPEAK HERE TWICE TODAY.
decided to tell me, saying I knew you
would let. ma go.' She said ah wanted
to take one of tha children."

who have ben active In supporting the
political aspiratloneof Senator Robert
M. La Folletl called today on Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt. They were Oltford

POUTICAL PARTY PROGRESS

John L Kennedy Illuminates thl
9' ThongM at Lincoln.

Senator Sees Much Good in Admin- -Sneed declared on on occasion the

WllUant . SfoOaia, Basse City, Its
basins agent toaal Bales.

aoaaal t. . BasBoa. Beraato. Pa,
term baa!see aga Weal Bales, assy
agent fsraas Oeakral tab at Bales.

Joka B. OarveU, trea work arrested
a Byraenaa, W. T. ,

Bderard B. PkiUlps, Byrnes, . T

Pinchot and Governor Johnson bf Cali , titration and Little Bad.sudden appearance ot hla Httl daughter
had kept him from carrying out an lot-- fornia. ,'
miiIm ia kill hie wife and himself. Mrs. Oeoar, Straus, tirho was In Roosevelt's TRAVELS ROAD ALREADY BLAZED KAY DIRECT; DARE NOT DICTATEfeubmet CoKmt,vrfr ToMter of' Hanirssawa, .wnwisit ntmi, . s--nt krd. he aaWT tied told tltrn apuurwaaw
ing to ge away with Boyce.in, Arlaona a quarter ot a century age aa

waiter la a small mining oamp restau Two Claasee of Mea Who Oppose"I naked her how long thl had been Address the Tessg Mea'a Be(eb- -
rant at Olobe. walked to tha oapltoi build'

Ing. which stand about a mil from tha going on. She said six or eight months"
Sneed said hi wit convinced? him then

had been no Illicit Intimacy.

President Are Malefactors of
Wealth aad tho Profes-

sional Reformers.

Fred B. Beam, XBtiaaaselis, ensaaeM
agaaS leeal Baton.

Brasst ft. St Baser, CnassBnaU, ftrme
ba1a agoat XadlaaapeU looal anioa.

femes B. Bay, Peoria, yresnlnrnt ia

center et the city.
laaaaaratlen Ccreaaaalea Brief,

Tha Inauguration . ceremonies wi

. lleaa (lab Ita Aanaal Bsao.net
from rhalrmaa of tho at

Committee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOIJ. Feb. 14. --( Special. h-- an-

nual Catherine of the Voune Man's tte.

f
T-- : t

ADRIAN, Mich., Feb.

Diego, Cel., and Seth Mullock. United
States marshal of South Dakota, later
Joined In the conference. It was reported
that Mr. Pinchot would make a state-
ment on the conclusion ot hla talk with
Colonel Rooaevett.

Colons) Roosevelt's office was besieged
with visitors today. Among others was
Colonel William R. Nelson of K annas
City. Several delegations brought Col-

onel Roosevelt Invitations to banquets,
all of which hsvs been declined. .

After the conference some ot the callers
aald they had discussed the outline of
a platform on which Colonel Roosevelt

brief. After a prayer by Bar. Seaborn
CrutchOetd. who - was chaplain ot the Roosevelt pointed the wsy; William H.

Taft haa traveled the road," declaredconstitutional convention, aver which Mr.
Senator Townaend at a republican rally publican club was held tonight post--here tonight. In the course of an endorseHunt presided, the oath ot ef flea waa ad-

ministered by Chief Justice Edward Kent
ot tha territorial aupreme court hla last

ponea rrem Monday, In order to accom-
modate Hon. Albert J. Rm,hiIm ni in.ment of President Taft, hla policies snd

his administration. Colonel Rouaeve)tofficial act la that capacity. Then fol dlana, who waa th principal speaker ot
the evening.waa mentioned frequently In the sen-

ator'!, speech, but not In criticism. Inlowed tha inaugural address, m which

Patrick jr. farrsll, Bew Terk, toot)
worker.

Baward Clark, ClBoiaaati, former ash
orate. .

Denial Buckley, Bwvsapert, la, bast-Be- es

ageat
W. Bert Brown, Baa. City, Ma,

busies ageat.
award Bxaythe, Peoria, XU, basts is

ageat.
A grew J. Staraaanga, arretted al
prtnffield, m.
Marray I. Paaasll, nrtagfleld, XU,

Hon. John L. Ruatuwlv ef nmaha iatmight stand, provided circumstancesGovernor Hunt promised tha new state a President Taft's administration the sen Chairman ot the reaubllran narev mm.
ator declared he found so much to com"golden rule" administration.

Tha new governor ot Arlsona Is a na ceded Mr. Beverldge, hi topic being
shsped themselves that he would become
the progressive nominee for the presi-
dency. Mr. Pinchot declined to say what mend and so little to condemn that he

wondered why any republican should betive of Missouri and I not yet (9 year

Oriental Limited
Wrecked at Doyon;

Two Fatally Hurt
DEVILS LAKE, N. D., Feb. wo

persons were fatally Injured, four ten
were seriously Injured, a score ot other
received minor Injuries In th wreck of
train No. X th Great Northern's Oriental
limited, at a point two miles east of
Doyon. N. V., last night The fatally
Injured are.

ENGINEER W. E. PRINDEVILLE.
W. A. MACE of Minneapolis
As tha flyer struck a curve at a rate

ot fifty mllea an hour, apreadlng rails It
la aald. threw ths engine and ten ears
with the tender from ths rails.

Ths engine turned over, pinning Engi-
neer Prtndevllle beneath the cab.

Th mall car was thrown 100 feet from
th - A relief train from
Devils Lske was hurried to the scene.

waa talked about.
According to a statement mads today

old. He came to Arlaona In the early
"Me and "punched" a burro Into Olobe.

"Party Progress" Mr. Kennedy referred
to th change In method that have come
with the Initiative and referendum and
recall, and aald "Political part lee must
adapt themselves to changing condition.(2.by D. C. Collier, Governor Johnson of

California, who ha heretofore eupported
Bermaa . Betlfert, arrested a MU--tiersailer, they may direct, but thsy

can not and dare not dietaia h aiaa
Senator La Follette for the presidency
will go back to ealifornla and work for ALBERT J. BEVERIDGB.

aald that while th Urn may com whentha nomination of Colonel Roosevelt. org lilnnii Olerel, Iroa
worker kaowa n "Ttpe. .'Governor Johnson and myself have w will Be governed without partisan

oolitic, th as Is so far slai that Willi ass naap. sw vaenp. vaasagB)
Ltrea worker.

never worked together before." said Mr.
Collier, "but we will be soon found work-

ing shoulder to shoulder tor Roosevelt"
need not now be considered. "The people

Admiral Salmon,
Hero of Lucknow,

is Dead in London

Jesus OougkllB, Ckloago, trea worker.
Chart Walcktm sister, Detroit, bad,

aee agoat.
Prod kfeeaey, fare worker, aim eta I at

BnlntB, BRna.
Frank . Marpky, Detroit former
aslaes ageat i

ar calling for a reform," he aaid, "but
not for a revolution In method."

Difference of Opinion Notsrnl. .

Mr. Kennedy then went on: - .

"In readjusting ouraslvas to meet and
in a measure direct public sentiment. It
is not aurprislng that we abould differ

Th passenger converted the rear Pull Says Experts Go

On Campaign Toursman Into a temporary hospital Tha In
jured later were taken to Devil Lake. LONDON, Feb. of ths Fleet

Sir Nowell rialmon died today at ths sgeTh wreck occurred only 150 feet from
WASHINGTON. Feb. M.-- The nous In among ourselvee. That I our privilege,of 77. I'ntfl his retirement In 1906, after

serving fifty-eig- years In ths navyquiry Into the Florida Everglade was en
the point wher the urn train waa
wrecked three years ago. In that accident
aevea persons were killed and many of livened today by testimony that th De hs wss one of th most popular officers

Byarisen SL nils Tsdlaaapsli,
bailees ageat district noil Xatsma-tloa- al

Brotherhood Oarpeaters aad'
Joiners.

William Bernhardt CTnInnatt, flsan-at- al

in sissy local anion, arrested al

th eoachsa were burned. partment of Agriculture In time past had
sent some of It experts on campaign

In the fleet. He wss on of th rare
poaaesaor of th Victoria cross, which
he won for bravery In the field during the

Many men are of many mind. If pres-
erve to myself th right to hold aad
expree my awn opinions, I must con-

cede that right to my party associates
Th fact that they differ with ma raise
no presumption that I am right and they
ar wrong. They may be right and I
may be wrong. Wis men disagree and

tour with congressmen seeking

J. O. Wright formerW In tha, depart
Indian mutiny.

T ie courageous act fbr which Admiral

in doubt aa to hi duty.
Two claaaea ot men. Senator Townaend

aid, war opposing ths renomlnatlon and
of Mr. Taft.

"Flrat the great malefactors of wealth,"
he declared, "they Insist that the presi-
dent Is unsafe and that legitimate busi-
ness I threatened. I submit, no honeat
business man in this country, big or
little, haa any fear of law. Only offend-
ers' who know they have .violated the law.
are now crying out agalnat the president's
policy' ot enforcing the statute.

"Thar la another claaa of men oppos-
ing tho president and they hare opposed
every act either directly or Indirectly
which he ha proposed. They are men
who make a profession of reform and In-

sist nothing I genuine that doe not
hav their nam blown In the bottle."

Senator Townaend referred to the "fan-
cied grelvanco" of th farmer against
President Taft because of his stsnd on
Canadian reciprocity and the tariff. "I
have hopes and I still hsvs fslth that
th American farmer will realiso soon
that the president Is hi rest friend."
he said.

Defends Tariff Verse.
The achievements of President Taft'a

administration Senator Townaend took up
In detail. He defended the president for
his stsnd en th tariff revlalon of tha
extra session of congress. Bills were
framed so hurriedly, he said, thst con-

gress itself did not know whst was In
them.

"And when the cotton bill went to the
president an investigation showed thst
some of ths duties had actually been
raised Instead of reduced," declared the
eenator. He commended the work of the
tariff board unreservedly.

Republican party platform pledges for
monetary reform, a postal savings sys-
tem, the enforcement of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, an employers liability
law, the creation of a bureau of mlnee,
conservation of natural resources snd

Soldiers Are Sent
to Bailey's Ranch

WASHINGTON. Feb. oop bare
been asked for by the proprietor of

ment called to explain wl report on the
Everglades, Hid that In ISO he a occasionally Chang their views, through

contact and controversy with esoh other.
These difference of opinion should be

detailed to accompany Representative

Chart ST. Beam, Mlsnsspoli bualnae
agent, secretary BTisnoapnlls Baildlng
Tradee eeBasil and forssar xsimsit sf
trea workers' xeoattv board.

Prank J. SUgglna, SUrtford, Ooaa--
former bnelBoa agant Boetoa looaL

BUram Clina, Bnnnla, Xnd, rgaalaar;

FARMER GRAIN DEALERS

WILL MEET IN MITCHELL

MITCHELL. 8. D.. Feb. 14. -(-Special.)
Preparation are being made to entertain
more than l.e men for the convention
of the Farmers' Grain Dealers' assocla-lloivwhl-

will convene In this city next
week, beginning February a and lasting
three day. An extensive program ha
been arranged tor the delegates, begin-

ning In the afternoon of Wednesday.
Two special speaker have beea engaged

for the occasion to present the
Idea to the farmer' elevator men

in the persona ot Charlea Adkina, speaker
of the house of representative of Illi-

nois, and Hon. E. O. Dunn of Mason

t'lty. la., secretary ot the
drain . Dealer' association ot Iowa.

Among other speakers to present the co-

operative Idea are Ivor S. Henjum. ascro-tar- y

National Manager' association: M.

R. Myers, editor of the
Journal of Chicago, together with a num-

ber ot manager of elevators in th state,
who will talk on th varloua phase ot
the work In thl stats

On tha evening of February 8 th Com-

mercial club will present a Washington
birthday entertainment for th benefit
of th delegate to th eonventioa. Ball-roa- d

rate on th oertirtcate plan have
been secured for the convention.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

COMMISSION IS MEETING

Th Nebraska Workman' Compensa-

tion Act commission ot Nebraska was la
seeaioa today at the Omaha club, holding
morning and afternoon meeting. All ot
th time was devoted to Informally

feature of proposed legislation.
As no final action was taken. It was said
that nothing had occurred that would

justify any publication ef th proceeding!
at th meetings.

Sir Nowell Salmon was awarded ths Vic-

toria cross wss done during the second
relief of Lucknow In 1S67. He was

as lieutenant to the naval Bri
John H. Small of North Carolina, dem
ocrat, to Washington, N. C, during a
campaign. gade and while the sailors wear attacking

Four other Agricultural department em strongly occupied fort they suffered

Bailey' ranch, which crosses the Mex-

ican border near Columbus, N. M. Mex-

ican rebels are reported pillaging the
ranch Just south ot th line. Troops have
beea sent but their journey involves a
three days' travel over eighty-si- x mile of

freely expressed and fought out with
tongue and pen within th party. If th
republican party I not great enough to
tolerate difference of opinion within th
llnea. then Indeed Ita glory ha departed.
It should not only tolerats. It should
welcome, them. Th party was born of

(Continued on Second Page.)from the extraordinary marksmanship ofployes, he said, went along. Th govern-
ment paid th expense, Mr. Wright aald. on of the rebels. Salmon volunteered .to

climb a tree which exposed him to almost
certain death in order to pick off (heCLERK MAKES CHARGES

Fifteen armed Mexican are camped on Indian marksman. Ills field glass was a great conflict and haa fought out
within the rank, some of th profound!shattered In hla hand by ths sharpshooter. Problem that hav aver confronted any

AGAINST MAJOR RAY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.--Further hear
but Salmon took aim and shot the Sepoy

Bailey's rartcn, but kava mad no attempt
to coma across ths lino. A band of K

revolutionist at reported to bo coming
northward from Palo mas. presumably to

country. Contention develop courage
and Indicate activity of mind. Inactiondead.

ing of tha charges of political activity
against Major B. B. Ray, paymaster InJoin th other fifteen.

moans stagnation. Whoa a political party
stagnate It should die. and give place
to aome more active organisation. W
all believe In republican principle, no

While reports received from northern the army, stationed at Chicago, was held
Mextc indicate an Improvement Of con by th house committee on expenditures

TWELVE WITNESSES SAY

WHITE IS NOT KIMMEL

ST. LOl'IB. Feb. 14. Tweiv deposition
were put Into the record In tho Kimmel

In ths War department today and lettersditions there, th situation in other parts
and orders bearing on th case were readapparently I becoming more serious.

Supposed robber bands hav grown Into by Oeorge F. Downey, deputy paymaster mystery case today In th United State
an organised movement in many states.

matter how w may differ In their appli-
cation. W ar all republican and must
concede that th majority shall rule: and
when th majority has spoken we will
get together and roll up another magnifi-
cent victory. The election last Novem-
ber was aa evidence of what can be

district court by reading the name of
the person who gave the deposition. In
each it waa denied that Andrew J. White,regulation of Interstate railroad had all
the claimant is George A. Kimmel.

HILL BECOMES PRESIDENT

OF THE TOBACCO COMBINE

NEW YORK. Feb. S. Hill

don when we do get together. It demonThe testimony of A. J. Hunt, given at

general.
Tha correspondence Included a letter

from Major Kay a clerk to Paymaster
General Whipple, m which tha clerk,
who nam has been suppressed, de-

clared that Ray had corrupted his wife,
and in which bo unburdened to tho gen-or-

a story characterised by him as
"sickening" and applying for a transfer
from Major Ray's office.

been fulfilled or were In process of ful-

fillment he ssid.
Senator Townaend devoted a large por-

tion of hi speech to extolling the presi
strated the fact that Nebraska I a re-

publican state, and who dare say that itthe second trial of the case in 11. was
read In parts In order to hasten th trial
to an end. Hunt, former partner of Kimdent's conservatism snd hs pointed to

Wise Men
of today find guiding stars
among Bee want ads. Ev-

ery issue of this paper con-

tains a large number of
business opportunities,
listed so that they may be
conveniently read. Every
man in business should
read Bee want ads,' and
every wise man in business
does read these ads.

If you have something to
sell and desire to sell it
quicklyThe Bee classi-
fied columns afford you
the chance for getting im-

mediate results.
" Bee want ads contain
business opportunities and
messages of sterling merit
They are read by the best
investing public. No other
reason for .placing your
ads there are needed.

was today elected president of the Amer-

ican Tobacco company to incoeed James
atiall not continue In th republican
column?"The Weather ths revolution In Mexico, troubles In

mel In Omaha and Arkansas City, Kan.,B. Duke, whoa resignation waa accepted China and Central America and the saw White In th asylum In New York
treaty abrogation with Russia as Inat a meeting of the board of director of

the company. stance where lack of conservatism would and testified that the claimant waa not
Kimmel.The following tic presidents were

, For Nebraska-Genera- ily fair.
For Iowa Unsettled and prooably.snow

flurries.
Teas peseta es) at Osanam Yesterday.

Hour. Dea--

have been of great consequence. The
Russian negotiations, ho said, demonelected: K. & Edwards, B. J. Hanlon.

Oeorge W. Hill. M. C. Patterson and T. SAYS MEN INSIST ONstrated more thsn anything else the
qualification of Mr. Taft for theV. Yuille. WORKING JWELVE HOURS

WASHINGTON. Feb. RobThe pending arbitration trestle with
England and France Senator Townaend

HERRICK'S NOMINATION WILL

BE REPORTED FAVORABLY

WASHINGTON. Feb. R Th senate
commission oa foreign relations today de-

cided to favorably report ths nomination
of Myron T. Herrick of Ohio to be

to France. Progressive senators
who nave taken exception to remarks at-

tributed to Mr. Herrtrk. which ttey re-

gard as a slur on Senator La Follette.
probably will fight confirmation at Mr.
Herrick on the senate floor. Senator

erta, a dl recto-- In the United States fteel
IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL
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SPECIAL FEDERAL GRAND

JURY CALLED FOR CHICAGO

CHICAGO, reb. 14. --United State Dis-
trict Judge Land is today ordered a apo-
dal grand jury empaneled next Monday
and a no definite reason for it waa
given out epecu Union about th federal
building Included thro possible subjects
of Inquiry. They are:

Charge of perjury la conaoctJoa with
th packer' trial.

Tha Blowing up of tho Window Bros.
Iron work two yearn ago.

Tha; operation ot tho Chicago Butter and
Egg board. V

' f v '....

corporation, told the house steel trustendorsed, saying if they did not already
guard the constitutional rights of the Investigating committee today that the
senate be would guard tor them with employes of tha corporation laboredHigh school's recent victory over Deer-tn-g

High school of Portland. Me., has such amendments. twelve hours a day In the mill because
they wanted to do so.'sfidinehed the national mterschoiastic

II rtfle championship far th local school.

A second term for it presidents haa
always been the rule for the republican
party except In two cases President

"I've seen a twelve-hou-r man," ba aald.
who would rather lay off than take aBorah ot Idaho today formallyaccording to aa unofficial aanonnoeinontp. m v

today. ten-ho- Job."(Continued on Second Page.)N jthe right to do so,


